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3. Assessment Methods: Evaluation Process  

What process was used to evaluate the artifacts of student learning, and by whom? Please identify the tools(s) (e.g., 
a rubric) used in the process and include them in/with this report document (please do not just refer to the 
assessment plan). 

 
Rubrics were used for all 4 artifacts.  These were completed by instructors for course work (Outcome 2), PhD research 
mentors (Outcomes 1 and 4), and the graduate program director (Outcome 3). 
 

 
4. Data/Results  

What were the results of the assessment of the learning outcome(s)? Please be specific. Does achievement differ by 
teaching modality (e.g., online vs. face-to-face) or on-ground location (e.g., STL campus, Madrid campus, other off-
campus site)? 

For Outcome 1, using a scale of 1 to 4 (1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Excellent), rubrics on the student's “Mastery of Chemical 
Concepts and Knowledge of the Chemical Literature” for the 2nd year update were used. 

Individual student scores collected = 2,3,4,4,4,4.  Avg = 3.5.  Median = 4. 

For Outcome 1, using a scale of 1 to 4 (1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Excellent), rubrics on the student's “Background 
Knowledge” for the PhD research proposal were used. 

Individual student scores collected = 3,3,3,4,4.  Avg = 
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For Outcome 4, using a scale of 1 to 4 (1 = Poor, 2 = Fair, 3 = Good, 4 = Excellent), the overall score on the rubric for the PhD 
research proposal was used. 

Student Format
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7. Closing the Loop: Review of Previous Assessment Findings and Changes 

A. What is at least one change your program has implemented in recent years as a result of assessment data?  
We have not made any specific changes to our program as our assessment data consistently shows that our 
students are meeting and exceeding expectations on our outcomes. 
 

 
B. How has this change/have these changes been assessed? 

N/A 
 

 
C. What were the findings of the assessment? 

 
N/A 

 
D. How do you plan to (continue to) use this information moving forward? 

We will continue to monitor the progress of our students and as areas of concern arise, we will made 
adjustments to address issues. 
 

 
Rubrics used for graduate program assessments: 

 
2nd Year Update Rubric: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXVwF5b-
nRw5W6gkfeOYZf2s9MVFjuR1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115269951254626488709&rtpof=true&sd=true 
  
Research Proposal Rubric: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sao9w4-
RNLu2TIdYU_ku49CDvKH6krlj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115269951254626488709&rtpof=true&sd=true 
  
PhD 4th Year Seminar Rubric:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SwmpoK4W_K6wsW4s7HCAsMGFYnlRmnt0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115269951
254626488709&rtpof=true&sd=true  
 
PhD Dissertation Rubric: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LTOjl3Bur7KsNUMq6U5hEmxab0lRWeg3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115269951254
626488709&rtpof=true&sd=true 
  
PhD Final Defense Rubric: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-
ojRUTjDM5hr_qS0p6c95NoGL8hHuBa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115269951254626488709&rtpof=true&sd=true 
  
CHEM 5470 Medicinal Chemistry Research Paper Rubric: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1COLIqVK9SpH9bx0PrwHPuQdiuOgqJ3Wt/view?usp=sharing 
 
 
 


